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BIO FINANCIAL. URAL, v

H. Henderson, a passongor in
tbo Moium from London to New
Zealand, 1b a cousin of tho Mac-faolan-

of this city. Mr. Hender-
son has closed a deal in London
with J. T. Arnodol, who is well
known in this city, wboreby his
South Soa Island business hns
been transferred to a London
company operating in the South
Boas, Tho transaction involves a
largo amount of money in tbo
neighborhood of 200,000 pounds
sterling.

Mr. Heudpreon is a vory promi-
nent figure in Australia and Now
Zealand, being tho representative
of tho Gorman and Australian 8.
8. Co., which corporation has
twentv-fiv- o steamers in oporation,
ranging from G000 to 7000 tonB
register. Mr, Henderson is accom-
panied by his wife

Siiritrn To Necrflcy,

Thoo who know of tho squat-

ters in Olaa stato that they have
boon sworn to socreoy in the
matlor of disposing .tbo identity
of those people who claim that
the laws of tho United States
apply hero now and that therefore
they are entitled totbo govern-
ment land upon which thty have
squatted.

FIFTY-SEYE-
N & FOUR-FIFTH-

S

Murphy performs the marvelous
feat of riding a mile in less than one
minute, beating his record June
2ist by over seven seconds.

Murphy and the Tribune hold the
record for the fastest time ever
made on earth by human or animal
power. ,

RIDE A.

BLUE STREAK-NOTHI- NG

CAN

BEAT IT !

Lightest Ladies' Tribune,
$50.00.

D. B. WHITMAN,
Tribune Agent.

Telephone 76.

Pacific Heights Notice.

Applications will be received at the office of BRUCE
WARING & CO. for the purchase of Lots on "

I UPACIFIC HBIGHTS,
Situated on the magnificent, hillside between Nuuanu and
Pauoa Valleys, and commanding a superb marine and scenic
view stretching from Diamond Head over Punchbowl to the
Waianae range of mountains.

A broad, winding Boulevard giving access to the property
is now in course of construction, and choice lots of sufficient
area for magnificent homesteads will soon be available.

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting from
the high winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley, ensuring
a salubrious climate.

The elevation of the property is from 1J0 to 750 feet
above sea level.

Applications will be numbered and filed, and choice will
be allotted according to the number of the applications.

Only $1,000 for a lot 100 x 200 feet Terms easy..

BRUCE WARING & CO.,
Rooms 7 and 8, Progress biock.
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NEW

Upright Pianos

ON INSTALLMENTS OF

$10.00 PER MONTH.

NOW is the time to buy.
Your old piano will be taken
as part payment on a new
one. We buy In large quan-

tities for cash, so can give
you a better piano for $250
than any one else.

BERGSTROM MUSIC C0.,Ltd.
proeress Blook.
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LOCAL AMD GENERAL.

Smart salesman lo solicit. Bee
Want column.

Remington typewritler for eiilo.
Seo For bale column.
- ,Dr. Buffum and son return lo
the States in tomorrow'u stoamer

Jndge Frear wat oo gaged all
morning in hearing arguments in
tbo Chinese habeas corpus caso.

Sevprnl of the sailors of tbo late
Oity of Columbia havo shipped on
various vessels leaving port in the
near future.

Ibe adjourned meeting of the
Oahu Cemetery Association will
be IipUI ou Fridny at 3:30 p. m.
Seo New Today.

J. F. Moreno will hold an
Mi"tiou snle of tailor goods tomor
rnv. at 10 a. m. at 33 Quoen stroet.
ScM nd on pago 8.

Uhvo you noticed tho rush at
tin' Hollister Drug Co.'s soda
fountain ? Tho ice cream served
by them excels all other.

At 1:30 tho firo whistles blew.
The blaze was the Sim's place iu
Kalihi, and was extinguished be
fore tho engines arrived.

Tho Bureau of Agriculture has
no important notice iu today's
Bulletin rotating . to eoods of
fruit nnd ornamental trees, Seo
Now Today.

The Burcnu of Agriculturo st

donations of seeds of fruits
or ornamental trcoe. Parties will.
ing to do eo please communicate
with tbe secretory. See new to
day.

Wtay Taylor states that there
was no spirited rehearsal of the
Amateur Orchestra last night as
announcod in tbo morning paper.
In fact, there was no rehearsal
whatover.

The case of Dr. Noblitt for un-
professional conduct was to havo
come up before tho Board of
Health yesterday afternoon.
Wbon tho caso first como up Dr.
Noblitt asked for more time. This
was granted b'ut tho time is now
up.

The outward manifest of tho
Morning Star shows two passeng-
ers, Kiliou for the Carolines and
Michael Miller for tbe Gilbert
Islands. It was reported aboard
tho missionary vessel this morn
ing tuat no passengers woro
aboard.

GEXKKAL. NKWH NOTKD.

Former Governor Atkinson of
Georgia is dead.

It is reported that Admiral
Dewey will visit tho Pope.

Great Britain ia preparing to
increase tho armed forco on tho
west coast of Canada.

Tho Young People's Temper
ance Fodoration has opened ten
largo couoo saloonB in Chicago.

The German prob ridicules tbe
report that Dowey evor said any-

thing unfavorable to Germany.
G. "V. Peters, an artist for HarJ

per's Weekly, returning from the
Philippines, defends General Otis.

Secretary Boot Iibb given out an
interview in which ho says tho
war tbe Philippines will be forced
all along the lino at the opening
of the fall campaign.

Cholera Infnnlam
The child of David Hoapili died

at tho homo of Win. Paikuli, Kua- -

kini street, at about 3:30 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. At 9 o'clock
in tbe night tho cutld ot wm.X'ui
kuli died in the same place. liotu
woro sufferors from obolera infan-
tum. Tbe funon.ls tako place to
day. .

Ballenty ne & Eakin

REAL
ESTATE

...AND...

STOCK
BROKERS

If you want to buy either Real
Estate or Sugar Stocks, call and
see us.

Careful attention given to every
commission.

MclNERNY BLOCK
PORT STREET

HONOLULU

r

ss J. & M.

WNOTHEK LARGE INVOICE of the J. & M. Shoe, acknowledged
Jlj to be the greatest Shoe of the Nineteenth Century.
11 Clear, smooth Russia stock; to the foot; always In shape,

and takes a mirror shine.
For a real high grade Insist on having the J. & M.
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easy

shoe

Mclnerny Shoe Store.

WALL NICHOLS CO., LTD.

The Latest
In Stationery.

Ask to see it.

Stop Thief!

Wedgewood Blue.

This is no mere exclamation, but describes a new locklncblcvcle stand.
It Is small, being but 2 Inches by 5 Inches In sl, fastens on the wall, and
being made with a pin tumbler lock absolutely prevents unauthorized

We have quite a variety of small bicycle holders which can be
fastened to the wall, a post, or in any other desirable location, at any re
quired angle, doing away with the ungainly appearance of wheels laying
around on the lanai, tipped over against the wall, or laying around on the
lawn.

PEARSON & POTTER CO., Ltd.,
312 Fort street. Telephone 565.

Maltese,
Valancenes
Torchon

Laces
Insertions, also

i.c

COJINKH AND HKHKTANIA BTKBKT8.
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You are worn out, tlrod, can't put

tlio onorgy you lclro Into your
ilulles. Woll, then, you must (try

Unit will ovorcome this
fooling anil roitoro you to perfect
lioaltli.

From childhood wo 11 ro taught to
rospoot tho turntlvo featured of hcrta.
Our used them, and
woro, as a rule, or(.od In tho art' of

romoriloM from various
plants.

as
Wo havo a that 1h of

tho typo puroly vege-tabl- o,

niftilo of horbs with wlno. For
a genoral tonio to produce nnd
strength, you cannot find a Itettor
one.

For malarial loss of 'op-p- ot

I to, that tlrod fooling, low of y,

it Is n true panacea.

Royal Uitlert it the numt,
They gaie me if my birth,

From Royal no one need refrain,
lit ute icill turely bring mirth.

Put up In pint bottloH nt 60 centa.
Only of

White who wrote On T
Manila has done his work

: :

TOUT

vigor

Tuckings
JUST RECEIVED.

No. 10 FORT ST.
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Royal
Here
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grnmlirotlicrs

preparing

preparation
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Douglas
accu-

rately.
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Pleasant

Wine.

Hollister Drug

Real
and
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